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\ irstract
lntroduction and Obicctives: Patient Satisf-action is indicator that nor,r,adays has particr:lar
:-.:ortancc il-r mcdical care. Most of the studics that have bccn conductcd in Iran to cvaluatc
.,iie-tttsrsatisfaction have bcen based on the assumption of the independcnt obscrvations of
liriduals. but in practice we expect patients in each department have same satisfaction
;.arding sarrre {acilitics. 'fherelorc, i1 seems that the I}al,esian two-level modcl. whictr
- ;lsiders the correlation between observations in the lnore accurate estinration of paranteters,
be a suitable model fbr such data.Thc airn olthis stut11,'r.rias to fit the classical and Ral,esian
I.'iel lil-lcuL ;s!r'esi;ir.rtr ttrodei rvithpatient satislactirin cJatn ancl carnpare trro rr:orjels.
\Iethods: 'l-otal of 4u10 patients hospitalized in Ati ibn Abi 'I'alib (lrl3Ull) and Kliatam a[-
. rbia (PBUI{) related to Zahedan University of Medical Sciences were randomly selectecl.
',tit o{'thcsc paticnts collcctcd lry rcsearchcr's prescnce in hospitals by paticnt's satislaction
' '.JStionnail'c.'l'hcsc clat;i u'crc Ltscd to exanrine thc lactors atlbcting paticrrt salislirction r-rsing
'o-level model itiitlt trvit r:lassical atrr{ Elalesirn approaches aucl tw'o rnoiiel lr,ere conrparecl
'-:rc-d t-rll NiSII critt:ria. coirljdence iutervals, ancl crror critcria of'the estimates. Th* trvo-lc'ci
-',it'rtgt'cssitrtr statistical nrethod n'as Lrsed to alralvze tile data'['hat's tl:r llrst level u,erc
.','riitts ii*iJ the stcrttrd letei xere sectiuru. Ail aital}''ses r,vere ciur<lllcted in Slatx I,l arril
' '-3 2: and Winllirgs 3.2.3 soii*.ar.c-
Results: LT both tu'o-level rnodel classical linear resression and Bayesian. variablcs sirch as
--r'. educatiott. rnenlai heaith oi patients. as riell as the iuteractior-r betucen age ancl rrcntal
:.rlth af-fcctcd patients' satisf-action. (p-r.alLrc <[).[)-{ ). L ltinratelr. t\\o classic and Ba-resial
-lltilevel nrodels were compared. The results indicated that the Baresian rnLrlrilcrel rrodcl
..,r a bcttcr llt to thc data and estir-r-uilior-r of the pararlctcr-s i: ilrrr.c. .rir_rLr-ittc \\ irh this llcfhoci.
t- onclusitln: rcscarchers based on the high accr-rracr ol Barcsian rrethtrds in estirr-lating tlre
--i-:ilrctel's. can Llsc this rnethod to determine ef'1ectir.'e lactors on patiL-r.lt satisliiction. r,vhile
- :lsidering the hierarchical structure ol'these data. use the rrultilerel mo,lels to exauriue
,,iient satislaction. So that by Lrsirrg that results, health offlcials can rnake- the bcst clecisions.
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